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A Noteworthy Display and Sale of

"Nipson System"
Clothes for Men

Which Occupied a Place of Honor
in the Madison Square
Garden Clothes Show

This is a sale of men's clothes that differs from any ever

held in Omaha.

It is' an event that appeals to those men of good taste who

demand clothes of the highest quality.
These Nipson System Suits and Spring Overcoats were

shown at the National Exhibit of Men's Apparel last month

at Madison Square Garden, New York, where they were de-

clared by expert judges to be the acme of elegance in quality
and perfection in style.

, Brandeis Stores secured all the men's clothes in the Nip

son' exhibit. We bought them at an unusual price advantage

that enables us to make a most attractive offer.

Many of these suits are designed to sell at
$30.00 ad others are worth 3 j raKA
as hifih as $35.00. We offer & OU
them m one lot at one price JL u ess

On sale Saturday, March 12th
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Ton eaa outfit you boy here at
audi expense.

and
East

Silk Shamrocks, 6 for ,.5c
Potato Candy Box, ea. 10c

with Shamrocks for
inside, 2 for .... . .,. . . .5c

Green Pigs, (candy boxes)
at, each 5c

Natural Pigs (candy boxes)
at, each 5c
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Maple Maple
Olace Maple etc., pound
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for Saturday

Th WTr, sir Ollbert Parkar.
60-4-0 or riffct, Emerson Hough.
1h Shuttle, Jfrancla Hodou Bur--

nett.
My Lady of OlaaTo, Parcy J. Hart- -

lay.
X.oadad Dloa, Ellery II. Clark.
OnUuiu rrom Tnuioa, Stanley

Weymnn.
Oat aiob Quick WkUlsford. Oao.

Randolph Chaster.
Xha Lara of tfee Kut, Harold h.

Old Wlrea rot Sew, David Oreham
Phlllpa.

rrlnoesa Bare, Rose Beekman.
The Qaaat Sternal. Will Lllllbrldga.
Awakemag of Helena Bltoole, Mar-

garet litlmut.
Baiauoe of rower, Arthur Goodrich.
HbepherA.of the .Kills, Harold Bell.Wright.
Arlsona JTlghta, .Steward Edward

White.
At the rront of tka Xalnborw, Oena

Straton Porter.
The Chorus Lady, Forbaa-Hardin-

CROP OF SHEEP

Oatpat ot Wool ssl Mattoa ia
Slav Fat Behind tae

LasT- -

How long will 'there be enough wool and
mutton to go round? If the demand for

lamb, woollen clothes, blankets,
carpets and ru continues to Increase as
at present and the aheep decrease In num-r- a

aa they are now dolnsr, In couree of
.time mutton will be only for the rich, and
there actually will be Insufficient wool
Ito furnish "all-wo- ol salts' to those who
wish them, not to mention other articles
made ot wool.

In MM tha eatlmated production of wool
the world was l,S31,fe,T7! pounds, while
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An Advance Showing in New Spring in
and Children's High Grade Clothing

Brandeis Stores in boy's and children's clothes of high grade.
Our stock this spring surpasses in excellence and variety any other showing
in the west.
Boys' and Children's Russian Sailor Suits, Russian Buster Brown Suits, etc.;

many with an extra pair of pants to match and con- - SQQ S 4
taining the newest spring features blues, greys, tan j fq 1 I j
mixtures and browns, at JUw

Children's in New for Spring
The nattiest styles in reefers for spring wear children's red, tan, grey and
blue reefers many with box back effects and velvet collars many shep-
herd plaid styles, at $2.50 and $5.00

Our separate Boys' Department on Second Floor, Old Store, is replete with
newest ideas in juvenile wear for spring.

BRANDEIS STORES

HBRAraDEIS GTORESj"
St Patrick's Day Novelties Favors

la Sweetl&nd Brandeis Arcade

Cigars

Hat Candy Boxes, each . . 5c
Small Pipes, with pin to

wear, each 5c
Irish Flags of Silk, 3 for 5c
Green Snakes, the kind that

wriggle, each . . 10c
And hundreds of other attrac-

tive novelties for St Patrick's day.

SATURDAY MAPLE DAY SWEETLAND

Maple Confections. Penochis, Cocoanut Kisses,
Maple Caramels, Gems, at, in 111

rr ;

The Latest Novels

Agjson

Just Best Titles
5 Popular Fiction, recently
' published. Special

. .

'

'

,

- .

49c
Brandeis Stores

Book Dept

DECREASING

The Turn of the Balanoe, Brand
Whltlock.

Moved Vagaaond, William . Locke.
live Butterfly, Mrs. WUsoq

Woodrow.
loh Maa'a Children, Oeraldlna Bon-

ner.
The &ady of the Blue Motor, O.

Sidney paternoster.
City of Delight, Elizabeth Miller.
Mew Chrenloles of Mebeooa KateDouglas Wiggins.

tm aaderaon, Hallia Krminle
Rlvea.

Uttla Brother of the BJoh, Joxepa
M. Psltereon.
. Beds, Geo. Barr McCutcbeon.

Bomanoa Island, Zona Gale.king gipruoe, Holman F. Day.
noleni Iw, Ellen Glaagow.

Daughter of Aaaderaoa Crow, Geo.Barr McCutrheon:
lady of .the, Mount, . Fredrick S."

Jaham. .

fUlver Blade. Chaa. E. Walk.
Little Brewa Jog at sUldare, Mere-

dith Nicholson,- -

the woo) uslnv population at that time was
estimated at 618.836,228 persona. This would
make the amount of wool available for
each Individual 5.0e pounds. At the present
time It Is estimated that tha number of
peraona who use wool la Cl0,l,50t, an

In number of Sl.aK.M. while the
wool production la flg-ure- out at t.701 1K,--

pounda, or only 4.4S pounds for eachperson.
The number ot aheep In the world has

has actually decreased from &2Z.5C4.13E in
U96 to n.8s4.Bs at the latest date whose
fla-ur- are available. A light weight, all-wo- ol

aummer ault of clothes contains two
and two-third- s pounda of wool, a fall ault
Just a trifle leas than three pounda, and
the cloth la what la called a heavyweight
winter suit weighs I mi pounda It U easily

m
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Styles
Boys'

specializes

Reefers Styles

mrt thing's la boys'
furnishings.

in

all
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This Sale and

ana

offer one-fift- h off on or open stock
In the house; 89 choose

and dozens
sets.

EXTRA Havlland & Co., Dinner Sets of 100 n on
now at . . , 91 1

that should a demand three suits
a year he would be much more
than his share of the woo). how-
ever, none of the aults would actually be
"ail wool." It la reported that wool manu-

facturers are ualng other fibres tn combina-
tion with wool, and a campaign to
"educate" the publlo aa to the advantages
Of "mixed" goods is to be wag-ed-

.

decrease in the number of la
concretely Illustrated by the fact that In

there waa approximately one aheep for
each wool user, while today ha la
to onlr four-fift- of a Fortunately
for him, the weight of a fleece la
greater than It used to be.

Apparently the United Statea Is not doing
all that It could to aupply tha deficiency.
The aheep raising district ot tha couutry

Sale of Men's Shirts
A Manufacturer's Samples of Men's Fine
Negligee Shirts--i- n 3 Dig Bargain Lots
These shirts are all new spring

colors and designs made of pongee,
soisette and madras fabrics with pleat-
ed and plain bosoms sizes collars
separate or attached.
All the Men's Negligee Shirts

worth up
to $1.2- 5-
at

the Men's
Negligee Shirts,
worth up to
$1.50, at

75c
All the Men's
Negligee Shirts,
worth up to
$2.00, at

98c

Great

any dinner
from

fine
e9

taking

entitled

All

"Manhattan Week" at Brandeis Stores
Beginning Saturday, March 12.

Brandeis Storea specialize In the famous Manhattan Shirts for men
and we show the full range correct styles In these superior shirts.
Favorite fabrics are silks, linens, French flannels, with and
without collars, many with new, soft French cuffs. The patterns and
colorings will appeal to men discrimination. The fit and workman-
ship are superior to customs made. The prices of Manhattan Shirts

fl.GO to $3.98.

We sell the Famous Earl Wilson "Redman" Two for
a Quarter Collars.

Patterns In W. Shirts, at
.$1.50 to $3.00

Spring
.$1.00 $2.50

Men's Lisle Hose for 15c Pair
Spring Neckwear, reversible French Fold styles,

the prices are 25c, 45c and 75c each.

Initial Case, With Cards,
embossed

design, Illustration,

above and practical-
ly get beautiful

invitations, announcements

I BRANDEIS STORES
Great Sale of Mesh Bags & Leather Bags
German Silver Bags, Princess Mesh Purse with 72 inch

German Silver Chains, soldered links, women's hand carved Mesh
Bags, with' out frames, bags lined with kid, $25 $750
white kid change purse, worth up to $12.50, at

Women's All Solid Leather Dags, Extra Special, 75c
These are genuine leather Shopping Bags of quality, 7
fitted with inside purse, each

Women's Leather Bags bought from a well known Broad--.
way, N. Y., mfgr., seal, walrus, alligator, English calfskin, pin
head hand tooled bags, hand painted bags, etc., all marked
with green tags at about one-ha- lf regular prices.

Special showing latest novelties belt pins, hat pins, long chains, etc.

GREAT SALE OF CHIN AWARE West Arcade
500 Pieces Famous Wedgewood Flown Blue Porcelain

Positively Worth Up $1.00, 10c Each
decorations consists deep border poppies of dark, color, with light blue

background, lending cameo effect to design makes very rich, pleasing,
same time unusual design, which much admired.

Special Continues Saturday, Monday Tuesday.

DINNERWARE flT.r-5turd- ay. Monday Tuesday

of set pat-
tern patterns in all to Havlland, Pou-j-an- t,

Coalport, Dresden, Mlntons, Syracuse, of exquisite
domestic

SPECIALf 04
pieces, J

BRANDEIS STORES
aeen man

Possibly,

1896

average

of
imported

of

are

&

35c

Men's or

Is now in the west, for the rock-robbe- d

of New England are no the
pastures of numerous flocks of Sev-

enty yeara ago New England waa produc-
ing twice as much wool aa now,
the of 1840 being 8.441,000 as
against S. 301,750 pounds In 1908-'0- 9. Old Eng-
land, much more densely populated,

pounda on a some-
what smaller area.

The "dog that worried the aheep," to
paraphrase a familiar Una baa had a
great deal to do with the diminution of
the of wool in New England. A
roving dog la a menace to a aheep herd,

destructive posalbllltftea so great. In
fact, that he is a potent Influence In dis-

couraging participation in tha sheep rais-
ing industry. There are scores of thou

R(Q)s

Munsing Union
weight, at . . to

Card 100 All for 48c
leather Card Case with gold initial on

Roman gold as shown in with 100
cards for 48c.

The cards are well worth 4 80 you
this card case free.

We also print wedding
and birth cards. r

Mesh the new

cut

fine C
at,

fine
real

seal,

to at
The rich

tint like the This
at the an

DIG
Special

that

The aheep

aheep.

hills longer
sheep.

more than
product pounds,

pro-
duces perhaps 40,000,000

aupply

with

Suits,

Solid

Turney Flatters, large Covered
Dishes, large Ice Water Pitchers, large Vege-
table Dishes, large Plates, etc.; In fact,
everything for table use, for dinner or break-
fast outfits. You can buy It In sets or Inopen stock, as you like Pieces worth up to
$1.00, at, each

( H&C TRADE MARK, "nt
ano- - LiisoesQ(

sands of these wandering worriers. It Is
confidently predicted by those Interested
In the production of wool and mutton that
there would be a great Increase In sheep
raising In New England If the pest of rov-
ing dogs was removed and scientific, mod-
ern mothods applied to aheep farming.

The employment ot a shepherd to pro-
tect a small nock of sheep from dogs Is
too expensive under the present scale of
wages. In other lands this Is possible, for
a shepherd may be employed for a few
cents a day, but not In America. The dog
long has been reckoned In New England
the enemy of the sheep. In the old records
of soma New England towns are to be
found reports of casea In which cltlxena
asked the town to reimburse them for dam-
age dona to their aheep by wandering dogs.

I
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AN EXTRA SPECIAL SALE

FOR WOMEN and MEN
From Our Recent Great Shoe Purchases

The styles are all new and the quality is absolutely
reliable. You will be correctly fitted. Saturday's prices
are far below the actual value of the shoes.

Women '8 High and
Low Shoes, spring
styles, worth up to
$3.50, at, pair

$1.98
Women's spring

shoes and
worth up to $5.00,
at, pair

2.5
Men's Iligh and Low

Shoes, from the big
purchase, $t1 98
worth up to
$4, at, pair. . .

Shoes

stvles.
pair

Sale of Men's Mats
Thousands of Men's Soft Hats and

Stiff Hats, bought by us from a
New York commission house
All new, spring, 1910 styles, and
positively worth $2.50, $3.00 and
$3.50 each All in one lot. for
Saturday, each
at $1.45

The famous John B. Stetson Soft Derby Hats, very
latest styles, at $3.50

Imported English Derby Hats, at $3.00
Brandeis Special Stiff or Soft for men, at $2.00
Boys' Hats in latest college styles, worth $1.50, at Q8
Boys' and Children's Cloth and Felt HatB, at 49K)8
Boys' plain and fancy colors, at 25 and 400

BRANDEIS STORES

-- brampeis stores
Sale of Drugs and Toilet Articles

25o Sanitol Tooth Paste 14c
25c Lilac Talcum Powder,

for .. 16c

$1 Pompeian Massage . . 69c
25c Sanitol Face Cream 14c

25o Eastman's Benzoin and
Lotion, for .... 17c

50o Java Rioe Powder . .26c

25c Satinett

Oxfords

Almond

Rice Powder,
. . . . 14c

At to
An exceptional opportunity to pur-

chase at wholesale prices.
We are fortunate in having on hand

a lot of hair, obtained before the scar-

city In the market, and we can, there-
fore, make unusual offers.

Our Turban Braids Fine, soft natural
wavy hair; others sell for C
16.00 our price pJ

Roman Braid, 30 Inches long P 'r
8.00 value, at 4 J

Natural Wavy Switches, 2G Inches long
others sell for 110.00 fly

our price p
Natural Wavy Switch, made of fine

German hair our C C
price 4 J

Challenge Sale of Turban Caps others
sell for 50c our price 30

Fine, home grown Violets
35c on sale Satur-

day at, per lQBto,Cbunch

In some of theso states are re-

quiring that each dog be licensed by the
payment of a fee, on penalty of destruction
by the dog Unfortunately, the
statutea are not enforced aa they should
be, and many unlicensed dogs are permitted
at large. Occasionally a town official. In
response to public clamor, will make an
effort to catch these pests, but seldom does
the put to death the num-

ber of unlicensed curs dear to the hearts
of their masters and dear In aense
to every consumer of mutton and wool.
New York Tribune.

Folates Paragraphs.
A clothespin la a kind of sheet anchor.
How a woman doea enjoy being tired, If

it Is from shopping.
Many a man la useful to provide a root

Men's High and
Oxfords, worth up tij&

$5.00, all $
new
at, ......

and

Hats,

Caps,

PATENT MEDICINES

50c Milks Emulsion 29c
$1 Smith's Green Mountain

Renovator, for '. . 49c
50c Syrup of Figs, for ;. .45o

35c Castoria, for S2o

50c Scott's Emulsion, for 45o

$1.00 Lydia Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound, for . . 89c
$1.00 Duffy's Pure Malt 89c

HUMAN HAIR GOODS
Prices Suit Everybody

Challengo Sale on Large Auto
Nets, all shades others sell for
lGc our price J

Brandeis Cut Flower Department
Specials for Saturday

regularly

statutes

catcher.

number balance

another

Carnations; fine, fancy, in all
colors, regularly 75c and
$1.Q0-Satur- day,

dozen JJ
for his alf to give pink teas
Durtles under.

ind bridge
Our love for other people's money Is also

the root of much evil.
A man csn have most of his vices over-

looked by Inheriting a fortune.
Yet there Is always a flichtlng- - chanceagainst marriage being a failure.
The sermon never sei'inn long to the,woman wearing a new hat to church.
Polti-emnn- . like ralnoows. are tokena ofpeace, usually appearing after a storrn.
There are various kinds of vehMtjf In

which pople may be driven to duBe ra-
tion. ,

Some parents train their children sue.reksfully by posing as a warning Insteadof a good example.
A New Tork dressmaker duns delinquent

customers by sending them small bunchesof forget-me-not- s. Chicago News.

Persistent Advertising Is the road to Big
Returns.
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